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ADVERTISING RATES. From this time on advertising will

crowd the columns of all the enterpris-

ing Vermont papers till after the holi

Premium Trotting
1st purse no 2 fur stal W M McDougal 15.
2d " II ,M Smith 10.
1st purse no 3 for 4 yrs W A Osman 10.
2d " J Mc 'oily Barrn- - 5.
1st pur 4,horscs 5 or more ,1 M Peniber 10.
2d " G S & H P Wheeler Barre 5.

swine '..

1st boar 1 vr S P Durkee Tiinbriilire 3.

EDITORIAL yOTES.

Some of the confederate bomli are
still held by the English and whether
or not they have faith in them they
look out for them. One of the holders
came over here recently to see if there
was any prospect of their redemptio'i.
Such men niu.-- t have faith ctrong en-ou-

to smell.

and a vacant space is left behind them.
It is this space that we want to fill, and
we waut to fill it upon the theory that
it is better to have our lands occupied

by an industrious and thriving popula-
tion than it is to allow them to remain
vacant or ttrn back to a wil.leriess.
It is said by some that so much prod-

uce is now raised that farming docs not

pay and that by bringing iu more farm-

ers and raising more produce we shall
lower the standard of prices still more.
This may be tnie.but we do not believe

it, for in bringing producers we also

bring consumers. . But the argument
proves too much, and the end of it

would bring us to the abandonment of
most of our farming interests for the

sake of making the business highly
profitable for a select few. States do

not grow, however, tinder such a poli-

cy. They seek an industrious popula-
tion. The aim is to increase the num-

ber of the people and to carry the soil

to its highest productive capacity. Our

hi'gc cities are sustained by a populous
and productive farming country behind
them. These become centers of com-

merce ami manufactures and help to

make the prosperity of the country.
This line of argument is nonsense. The

policy of the country has always been

to bring in people from other couutries,
induce them to make homes here. The
recent talk against foreign immigration
has arisen chiefly on account of the
character of the immigration. We are

always seeking honest, steady, indus-

trious nieu to come and help develop
our resources. It hns been the policy
of ditl'erent parts of the country to seek

to draw men from other parts to their
own. As a rule this policy has proved
wise. Here in Vermont we have hith-

erto acted as though we had no right

One column, one year, --

One

S100.00

half column one year. eo.no

One quarter column, one year, . 80.00

One luclu one year, - - (.00
for a shorter time 26 per cent

niore lliati tne proportionate raie.
nrSpectal position 2! per cent extra,
nrIroliate notices J.00. Legal notlee 10c a line,

MrNo discount on above rates. Hand in copy ov

Momluy.

The Randolph National Bank,

West Randolph, Vt.
Organized la) 7S. Assets, almost $3MftO

A General bankin" and exchange business
done and COLLECTIONS promptly made.

Wulit drafts oil KiiirluJid, Ireland and Scot-

land and Letters of Credit furnished.
The debits and general business of this

bank are constantly and rapidly increasing--
The location at Hitch a central point for busi-

ness convenience enables our customers in
every direction to transact business with ng by
telegraph, telephone, mail or express, and get
returns the same day.

The account of business men solicited; to
which pronmt attention will be given.

To individuals having money on hand wait-

ing a favorable chance for investment, we of-

fer a perfectly secure pbwe for their money,
for wnich certificates of deposit, payable on
demand will be issued.

Assistance will be given in obtaining- Safe
Investments for our patrons.
WM. II. DUBOIS. President,

JOHN W. ROWKLL,
It. T. DUBOIS, Cashier.

A DESIRABLE PLACE FOR SALE.

The subscriber desires to sell bis place mid
business in the village of North Pomfret. The
real estate consist of a store, house and bam
and about three acres of land in a good state of
cultivation and on which there is a fine garden.
Stock lu trade consist of groceries and small
wares and fixtures. Postoihce is in the store.

It is a very desirable location, in one of the
best farming town in the statu, and among an
intelligent and progressive people.

The only reason for selling is a change of
business. Possession given at once.

K. 1). GODDING,
North Pomfret, Vt.

SOTHE.
This Is to certlfv that 1 have thin dav irlven my won,

Allwrt. L.Mortte. bin time during the rcmalud.T of his
minority and shall claim none of his hskcs nor pay
auy debts of his contracting- after till date.

1.11. MAN MOHSK,
Granville. Sept. 1, 1HS9. KU

Call ou K. A. Thomas' lor

it sSto

si J issA

ir3 Liza
THE ONLY

SHOE POLISH

FARM FOR SALE.

Situated on the main road from Broookfleld to
Northfleld, one-ha- ndlc from Kast Koxhury, pol-olllc- e.

schools anil niretllis. Ontalns lis acret
irooil land, In liluli slate of cultivation. Hulldlniti
tlrHtclnss. Never falliuk water at houaeaml barn.
Vounir fruit. beat stifrar orrhard. Kun as a dairy farm.
M ill sell wllh or allliont Hie stora. tools, etc. and

a hi? hariraln to some younjr man who wants a
five that will make uionev. Time irlvrn.

Z. N'. Fauk, East Roxbury.

I"T7"TT T mr nirm on Central Street,
near AVer's Wrook hrldde

alKut3S acres ol aood land, suitably divided
Into pasture and tillage, cuts alHtut lb tons nice hay,
some small fruit, pood water at house and barns. The
House Is two stories with L.onulus 10 targe, rooma
barns, buildings all In Hot clans repair. Any one

a good farm near one of the best schools In Vt.
churches, stores, etc. cannot do better than to come
and see this place. Kbank Hobakt,

W. Randolph, Vt.. Dee. 6th. 1888. TJ3

The Kabo corset that
never breaks its "bones"
the reason is, its " bones" are
not bones at all, but Kabo
or kinks, rolls up, or shifts ;
the unstretchable Kabo cor-
set is eyeleted with loops of
corset lace instead of sharp-edge- d

metal.
Soft eyelets we call them.

But they are touh ; they
never wear out in the life of
a corset. They do not make
the lacing show through a
thin dress, as metal does.

If soft eyelets had been in
use first, there never would
have been any metal. Some
mechanic must have hit on
the metal. A woman would
have made the loop by

1st sow find pigs JasRowell Tun bridge 4.
2d " Kd Allen Chelsea ' 3.
3d " Luke Parish Randolph 2.

SIIKEI'.
1st buck 2 or more ('has Magoon 3.
1st buck lyr Chas Magoon 2.
2d " " 1.50
1st buck lamb " " 1.50
2d " " " 1

1st 3 2 " ' "ewes or more 3.
1st ewes lyr " " 2.

.1st ewe lainhs u n 2.
1st pen of 10 " " 4.

Southdowns
1st buck 2 or more H Dickerman 3.
2d " (' PTarbell Royalton 2.
1st buck 1 yr Elihu Tuller 2.
2d " C PTarbell 1.50
1st buck lamb C PTarbell 1.50
2d " II Dickerman 1.
1st 3 ewes 2 or more II Dickerman 2.
2d " 3 P Tarbell 1.50
lsc 3 ewe lambs H Dickerman 2.
2d t CP Tarbell 1.50
1st pen of 10 11 Dickerman 4.

Sbropshires
1st buck 2 or more S B Currier 3.
2d II G Whitriev 2.
1st buck lamb V A Mc'Conucll 1.50
2d " " 1.
1st buck 1 yr " " 2.
1st 3 ewes 2 yrs " " 3.
1st 3 yrs lyr " " 2.

Grade Coarse
1st buck 2 or more Orcutt Bixby 2.
2d " C W Smith 1.50
1st buck 1 yr Chas Magoon 2.
1st buck lamb A P Woodworth 1.50
2d " Chas Magoon 2.
4stewes?vr " " 2.
2d " Orcutt Bixby 1.50
1st ewes 1 yr Orcutt Bixby 2.
2d " ('has Magoon 1.
1st ewe lambs Orcutt Bixby 1.50
2d Elihu Tuller 1.
1st fat sheep Chas Magoon 3.
2d Orcutt Bixby 2.

Merinoes
1st buck 2 yrs or more E Y Dana 3.
2d " E S Folsom 2.
1st buck lyr " " 2.
1st buck lambs E Y Dana 1.50
2d ' E S Folsom 1.
1st ewes 2 yrs " 3..
1st ewes lyr " " 2.
1st ewe lambs " " 2..
1st pen of 10 " " 4.

Grade Fine Wool
1st buck 2 or more E Y Dana 2.
1st buck 1 yr " " 2.
1st buck lamb " " 1.50
1st ewes 2 or more " " 2.
2d 4i Thos Smith 1.50
1st ewes'l yr E Y liana 2.
2d Thos Smith 1.
1st ewe lambs " " 1.50
2d k u " 1,

I'OL'LTRY

1st light brahmasCRA J S MDurkee.50
1st " chicks ' .50
1st pr bud Cochin chicks C C Paine .50
1st B B Red Game Bantam chicks .50
2d " C R A J S W Durkee .25
1st B B Red Game Bantam fowls .50
2d " " C C l'aine .50
1st Silver S Hamburg fowls " .50
1st " " ..-- ,5,)
1st B B Red Game chicks " " .50
1st bronze turkeysC R & J S W Durkee. 50
isi, gray uritevs J noyc .70
1st " chicks " " .75
1st mixed turkeys Orson Whitney .75
1st " ". .75
1st " chicks " .75
12t Plymouth Rock u ,50
1st " " chicks CC Paine .25
1st " " fowls " " .50
1st chicks Am Dominique u ,s .50
1st Golden Bearded Polish " " .50
1st W C Polish " " .50
1st Gol. Polish chicks " " .50
1st Black Spanish fowls " " .50
1st " "chicks . ". " .50
1st brown Jxgtiorn low is " ..,0
1st " chicks " " .50
1st B U W leghorn fowls L H 4 J S

W Durkee
1st K C W L chicks CK4K Durkee .50
1st White Bantams " .50
1st Pekiu Ducks O W Smith .50
1st Alesbury ducks old C C Paiue .50
1st " young y " .50
1st hit Muscovey ducks yng " .50
ist wnue crestea aucks old ti it .50
1st " " young - 1 it .50
1st Cayuga ducks old ti ti .50
1st " " young ti it .50
1st Toulouse geese old .50
1st " " young tt tt .75
1st B Chinese eeese vounir tt .50
1st Emblem eeese " tt tt .75
1st mixed eeese tt t .75
2d " a J II Alexander .50
1st mixed chicks Orson Whitnev .50
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No d?s-e- rt is more delicious. wkcUsoine

and appetizing than a well-mac'- e tiunipiir.f:,
filled with the fruit of the season, liv th--

use of the Royal Making Powder the crust is
always rendered light, flaky, tenilt-- r and
pestihle. Dumplings made with it, baked or
soiled, will be dainty and wholesome, and may
oe eaten steaming not with perfect impunity.

RacatPT. One quart of flour: mix with
it three tenspoons of Koal Making l'owder and n.mait
teaspoon of salt ; rub in a piece o bnttrr cr lard the
liic of an e and then add one lare potato, graft ij in
the flour; after the butter is well mixed, slir in null.

uttt.d to the consistency of soft biscuit douh; lie;k
: ft i.ieces of doueh large enough to close over four
;uvtcT of an apple for other fniit as desired' v.ih"Ut

and lay in an earthen dish for steamrn and
,ua.-- the fruit is tender. Hake if prcfrrrrd.

In all rcceinls calling for cream of tart.ti
m l f itla, sulistiittte Royal l!.ikinr I'owdtr
L.t trotiMa. never fails, mokes more app'-.i.Tit- "

l wholesome food cnH is more
Royal finking Powder is speonlly

'ttft'W lor t. in the preparation of the f,nc--it

..... r.-, Joficate cookery.

J3usiness Cards
On third fnifi;e innkle.

TERMONT KAILKOAlQKNTRAI
Conmirncln Sunday, June 30th, 1SS9.

GOING SOUTH
Trains HAMhiU'H m follows

t.OO in, NlKi't KxprnM from OK'instmrK, Mon-trt- -l

and lw wetti. fr lioaton. Uwt-1- ad all
New Knjrland poluia. nl'tilnK-ai''"-

ton via. I.owell, lo for eprliifrflt-l- l rum dit?
8ui)lay lucluiiril Montreal lo itoatou via

tO.l? a m. Mall from St. Aluans anl Hunlnfrton tor
Boston, via Lowell and FUchUurK, fur all
point In New KtiKlaud.

1. 4 'J p m, Llmltxl Express, from Mon-
treal and Uie west, lor Concord, Manchester
NaMtuta, Lowell, Boston; and New York, via
8prlnirfield and New Loudon.

8 OO p.m. laafeiier for U tilte Hirer Junction.
1.U1NU NOltTH:

t.OO a in. Klfflu Kxpress, from Bostoa and New
York for Montreal, 0(fdeiihurr and the west.
Hleeplnr car to Montreal runs daily humtavt
Included, Boston to Montreal via Lowell.

8.4 H a. ui. TaHsenKr lor Rutland, Burllutrton and
bt. Albans.

S.O.I p m, MatJ Train from BoMon,! Worcester,
Pprlnffleld, New ljondmt, and New York, l'ir
Buriinir.oa.St, Altiaiis,OKfleurburr, Montreal,
and tlie west. lrawtiitf room tr to Montreal.

6.30 tm, Kant Kpress, from Boston for
Montreal nd et. luHnian Palace tieep-In-ir

car atuw-he- runalng through to I'litaaifo
without rhaiiirH.

ThroiiKh tickets lor 'h1rajro, and the west for aahe

tall the principal stations,
&, W. Cl! M MINtiH, 1. W. HOBAKT.

Gen. rasseutfer AenU tif u. nana

IHATINE
What is Rheumatine?

This uuration is asked by many. Itlieunia- -

tine ui a sure cure for all forma of chronic and
acute caaes of rheuniatiiii. Also a aure pre-
ventative of paralysis and troubles of that
nature. Price, 1. in) per bottle.
J. 1), Wllr.rXKK & CO., Nile I'ropnetors,

WW. Randnhih. Vt. II. S. A,
For sale by K. . Evans & Co. W. Randolph.

See bWta Some Say About It.

mTJ JJoLRTKHE & CO.
I have always I

been more or leas afflicted with sciatic rheuma
tism. Never found any relief until I tried
your Rheumatine. My wife and sister have
a ho been arllicted and am most happy to say
received the same relief. W' cordially rec-
ommend yonr preparation to any and all af
flicted with rheumatism.

1 ours Most Kespy,
C. E. BLACK, P. M., ,

East Barnard, Vt.
Dnrine the fall of 1HH1 I had A Terr severe

attack of sciatic rheumatism. I employed sev
eral eminent physicians but did not fret clear
from it until 1 used a medicine called Jtnfti-matin- e

put np by J. I). Wheeler Co. of W.
Randolph, Vt. and I can cheerfully recom-
mend it to any one anfferinfr from a like com-

plaint. Yours Trnlv.

Feb. 22, '!, Brookfield. Vt

Farmers!
AGRICULTDE1L IMPLEMENTS

I hare a line of Agricultural Imple-
ments and Machines, consisting of

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Deeriiig
Mowers and Binders, ledders, Kakes,
Lawn Mowers, etc., etc. tSsf-

ALSO A FIE LIKE OF

Sewing Machines.

Give me a call and I will ,try an

please you.

L. G. TILSON,
West Randolph, Vt

'
Offers to both sexe at a moderate cost thor-
ough instruction in Business, Phonographic
and English branches. Extraordinary home
indorsement. Convenient rooms. Revised
methods. Ke-op- N-p- t Sth. Circular free.

E. G. EV ANis, 1'RLN.

days. The Hehai.1) will enlarge to 10

pages a week till after the advertising
season is over, 60 as to give the usual
amount of reading matter. Subscrib-

ers to this papr never get left just be-

cause advertisers crowd its columns.

Now it is said that the Australian
ballot was not quite such a success iu

Montana as was anticipated. The list
of candidates was long and in some of
the voting precincts there was a large
number of voters and the polls were

open only seven hours, and the conse

quence was that a good many did not
vote at all. This is a defect that can
be easily remedied. If one day is too

short a time in which to vote keep the

polls open two ilavs or even longer. It
is too good a scheme to throw away
for a trifle.

PREMIUM AWARD, WORLD'S FAIR.

THOItOUtill BKK1) STOCK

Iievons
1st bull 2 or more J P Fish 4.00
2d " M F Preston Sharon 3.00
1st bull 1 or mure C A Luce Chelsea 2.00
ljf I, nil M K I'n-tn-n 2.IKI

1st cows 3 or more J P Fish 3.00
2d " M F Preston 2.00
1st heifer 2 vrs M F Preston 2 00
2d " J P Fish Washington I.jO
1st heifer John P Fish 2.00
2d " M F Preston l.BO
lst heifer calves J P Fish 1.50
2d " " 1.00

Jerseys
1st bull 2 or more E Y Dana 4.00
2d " Daniel Robinson 3.00
1st bull 1 vear Willis Scales Chelsea 3.00
2d " Luke Parish Randolph 2.00
1st cow 3 or more Luke Parish 3.00
2d " 2.00
1st heifer 2 yrs Luke Parish 2.00
2d " " 1.50
1st heifer 1 vr Willis Scales 2.00
2d " Luke Parish 1.00

Devon Herd
1st SP Fish 5.00

Jersey Herd
1st Luke Parish Randolph 5.00

Grade Shoit Horns
1st ccw 3 or more Orcutt Eixby 2.00
1st heifer 1 yr S B Jones 2.00
1st heifer calves S B Jones 1.50
Id " EOFolsom 1.00

Grade Devons
1st bull 1 yr C C Taine Randolph 2.00
2d " C A Luce 1.50
1st cows 3 or more V V Smith 2.00
2d A B Preston 1.50
1st heifer 2 yrs C A Luce Chelsea 2.00
1st heifer calf M F Preston 1.50

Grade Dutch
1st bull 2 or more F W Clark 3.00
1st rows 3 or more Orcutt Bixby 2.00
1st heifer 2 vrs C C l'aine 2.00
2d O Hunt Randolph 1.50
1st heifer 1 yr old Orcutt Blxby 2.00
2d " CO Paine 1.50

Grade Jerseys
in bull 2 or more Orcutt Bixby 3.00
2d " E Y Dana 2.00
1st cow 3 or more C W Smith 2.00
2d " Orcutt Bixby 1.50
1st heifer 2 C W Smith 2.00
1st heifer 1 Geo Robbing 2.00
2d Ben Tucker 1.50
1st heifer calf C W Smith 1.50
2d " A P Salter & Son 1.00

Towu Teams
IstTunbridge 20.
2d Royulton 15.

Working Oxen.
1st J F Shepard Royulton 4.00
2d Ben Tucker 3.00
lt fat oxen Frank Martin Rovalton 4.00
2d " J L Farnham 3.00
1st steers 4 yrs Geo Farnham 4.00
2d " C J Sleeper Strafl'ord 3.00
1st steers 3 yrs Alvah Carpenter 3.00
2d " L Burbank C'helse 2.00
1st steers 2 vrs L Burbank Chelsea 2.00
2d " Daniel Robinson 1 50
1st steers 1 yr S B Jones 2.00
2d " Daniel Robinson 1.00
1st steer calves Lyman Burbank 2.00
2d " Alvah Carpenter 1.50
1st steer calves Lyman Burbank 2.00
2d Alvah Carpenter 1.50
1st trained steers Daniel Robinson 3.00

' HORSES.

Stallions
1st stallions and 3 colts G W Lvnde 10.
2d J " W Tyson J r Strafford 8.
1st stallions 4 yrs C Belknap Roy 4.
2d ' Geo Bradstreet Royalton 3.
Is stallions 2 yrs D Camp Orange 3.
2d " Arthur Foster Chelsea 2.

Brood Mares and Colts
1st G L Swan Tunbridge 4
2d A P Salter & Son 3.

Matched Horses
1st C B Currier Mechanicsville 4.
2d H Dickerman Tunbridge 3.
1st gents drivers G L Stearus Tun 3.
2d " A J Hanson Tunbridge 2.
1st colts 4 vrs W H Jones Tun 3.
2d " G M Slack Royalton 2.
1st colts 3 yrs 11 C Durrell Tun , 3.
2d " J M Jones 2.
1st colts 2 vrs Clayton Mars ton 2.
2d " B 51 Jenords 1.50

W5t WU 1 yr H C Dttrrell Tunbridge. 2.
2d " G W Lynde Williamstown 1.50

Percherons and Cleveland Boys 2d
1st stallion 3 yrs L Burbank 3.

1st colu 4 yrs M K Griffith Tunbridge 3.
1st colts 3 yrs Geo Fulsom Chelsea 3.
2d " " " 2,
1st colts 2 yrs Daniel Robinson 2. 2d
1st work borses H G Whitney Tun 4.
2d " W F Metealf Brookfield 3.
1st plowing with hores J M Phelps 2. 2d

We think our readers will appreciate
the new departure the IIkkau makes
this week ou the second page. They
will find this page crowded with the
fullest and most complete sumni''.ry of
New England, Foreign and General
news of the past week of any paper in

the stale. This is only one ot many
pleaHant surprises that we have in store
for our patrons.

We have received a number of the
New England Magazine under its new

management. It starts out in the new

series in handsome form, finely illus-

trated, and made up of a scries of very
interesting articles. It proposes to
make a specialty of New England his-

tory. Its price brings it within reach
of many w ho cannot afford the more

costly magazines.

The place of Commissioner of Ten-

sions has uot yet been filled and there
are not niany anxious to take the place.
The latest candidate is

Steele of Illinois. He has been r sub-

ject of consultation among his friends
who are disposed to urge his appoint-
ment. In the meantime Tanner is

learning that wisdom consists in saying
less and thinking more.

This is the season of the year when

college students are on the "tear." It
is considered necessary to discipline the

enteriug class, initiate them into the
nivsteries of college life. Sometimes

they are unnecessarily rough and col-

lege faculties interfere. Dartmouth
has had a scene. Some of the West

ern colleges are now in the midst of
the annual commotion. "Hazing" is

a relic of the dark ages, and it is time
to dump it into the dustpan of obliv ion.

New Hampshire has come out ahead
in the tight with the insurance compa-

nies. It will be remembered that when

the legislature of that State passed the
"vained policy" law all foreign conipa--

nies uudertook to boycott the State.

This led to formation of home compa-
nies which have steadily grown up in-

to strength and independence. These
outside companies formed what was
known as the "New Hampshire com-

pact." One of the companies the Et-

na has now broken the compact, and
we may soon expect to see the other

companies ready to enter the State and
take risks. There may have been some
unwise things in the law but the people
did not propose to be bulldozed by un-

derwriters.

IMPORTING FOREIGNERS.

The movement towards bringing in

Swedes into Vermont to occupy unoc-

cupied farms is meeting with some op-

position. We do not mean that there
is any armed resistance, actual or con-

templated, to this movement, but some
of the newspapers, claiming to speak
the sentiments of quite a number of

their readers, especially among the far-

mers, say, in substance, that they do

not want the Swedes or any other for

eigners, to colonize within the State.
Some of those who talk after this man'

ner, not newspaper men particularly,
are presumably importations from oth

er States or countries, who have been
induced to colonize here by the advan

tages which Vermont offers, and ol all
of us the best that can be taid is that
our fathers or rs were

foreigners. Now, we do not suppose
that Commissioner Valentine or any of
the men associated with him would
for a moment think of bringing in for-

eigners if the sons of the natives would
take root in the soil. But the enter-

prising sons of the men of Vermont go
out of the State in large numbers. The
sons of Vermont farmers tu-- n to other

occupations either in or out of the State

to adopt it. Now we are w aking up
to it, and some are so surprised that

they can do nothing but kick against
it, and they do it under the shallow

pretext that we want Vermont's farms
for Vermont's sons, when they know

that Vermont's sons went away and
left these farms because they did not

care a picayune about them. Those of
us who are left are getting lonesome,
and we want neighbors nearer to us.
Some of these newspaper editors whose

offices are iu crowded cities where bus-

iness is booming ktiow but little of the
desolation on the tops of some of these

hills and iu narrow valleys remote from

the line of railroad, where children are
so scarce they lead the calves to school.

Now and then we see an objection to

the proposed colonists on the ground
that they are not as good as the native
stock. The native stock, however, is

not'always of the best quality. Young
men have gone out from Vermont whom

no one is anxious to see return. As
for the Swedes we hear no sjecial ob-

jections to them as a class. They are

generally admitted to be better than It-

alians or Bohemians. There are bad
characters among them. We once saw
one hung for murder. We have been

acquainted with some who were most
excellent men and women. In the
Northwest where they have settled ei-

ther in colonies or scattered communi-
ties they are generallyknown as peace-

able, temperate, g, industri-

ous and hardy. They are patient, more

easily contented than some with small
gains. They are carefully trained in
the principle of religion, of the Prot-
estant faith, and we unhesitatingly say
that we would rather have them for

neighbors than Chinese, negroes, Ka-

nakas, Modocs, Aleuts and a great ma-

ny Yankees whom we could mention,
and will, if parties desiring information
will leave their address at this office
with ten cents in stamps. Whatever

may be thought of the generation of
Swedes that may first come to our bor-

ders we shall make no objection when
our en enter into mat- -

rimomal relations with the descendants
of the same. We stand ready to take

every honest Swede who comes here by
the hand and bid him welcome, and
would give every one of them who buys
a farm of us a cow, if we had any cows
to give or aDy farms to sell.

1

1st Yellow Duckling fowls CC l'aine .50
1st Silver Wvendotte " " " .50
1st White Wvandotte chicks " " .50"
1st " " fowls " " .50

GRAIN.
1st wheat Daniel Noyes Tunbridge 1.00
1st beans J W Smith"'funbridge .50
2d 44 Geo Granger .50
1st reas G L Swan Tunbridge .50
1st timothy seed F W Clark .50
1st oats F W Clark J0
2d 44 Geo Granger .2.5
1st Held corn D P Grant .50
2d 44 E A Woodard .25
1st sweet corn Orcutt Bixbv Chelsea .50
2d 44 J F Shepard Royalton .25
1st Sanford corn S P Durkee Tun .SO
2d J W Smith .15
1st popcorn Orson Whitney JO

("has Howe .5
1st India wheat F W Clark .50

BUTTER.
1st E Y Dana 2.00

Ben Tucker Tunbridge. 1.50
50 LBS. CHEESE.

1st Elihu Tuller 1.50
C W Smith 1.00

The Kabo is touh but
smooth ; it has the form of a
Venus; it has a certain soft-

ness, for Kabo bends with a
touch ; but the Kabo is touch ;

it's made for women who
want it tough.

If it breaks in a year, or
fails in any way or part
except the steels the corset
inventor hasn't got round to
the steels yet go back to the
store where you bought your
corset and get your money
back.

Cmcaoo Cowit Co, Chicago ana Sew Tort
SOLD BY E. A. THOMAS.


